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Session ObjectivesSession Objectives
Understand how to design exercise programs for preventive Understand how to design exercise programs for preventive 
health (e.g., exercises to reduce risk of falling, diabetes, heahealth (e.g., exercises to reduce risk of falling, diabetes, heart rt 
disease)disease)
Understand the current recommendations for aerobic exercise Understand the current recommendations for aerobic exercise 
in apparently healthy older populationsin apparently healthy older populations
Understand the current recommendations for resistance Understand the current recommendations for resistance 
exercise in apparently healthy older populationsexercise in apparently healthy older populations
Understand the current recommendations for flexibility Understand the current recommendations for flexibility 
exercise in apparently healthy older populationsexercise in apparently healthy older populations
Understand how to identify signs and symptoms suggestive of Understand how to identify signs and symptoms suggestive of 
acute or chronic conditions and explain how to refer to acute or chronic conditions and explain how to refer to 
appropriate medical professionalsappropriate medical professionals



Preventive Exercise ProgrammingPreventive Exercise Programming

MultiMulti--DimensionalDimensional
ConsistentConsistent
FlexibleFlexible
SustainedSustained
CustomizedCustomized



Cardiovascular ExerciseCardiovascular Exercise

ACSM GuidelinesACSM Guidelines
““AccumulateAccumulate

 
30 min or more30 min or more

 
of of moderatemoderate--

 intensityintensity
 

aerobic exercise on aerobic exercise on mostmost, preferably all, , preferably all, 
days of the week”days of the week”

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
. Frequency of training: 3-5 d·wk-1. 
2. Intensity of training: 55/65%-90% of maximum heart rate (HRmax), or 40/50%-85% of maximum oxygen uptake reserve (V(dot)O2R) or HRmax reserve (HRR).1 The lower intensity values, i.e., 40-49% of V(dot)O2R or HRR and 55-64% of HRmax, are most applicable to individuals who are quite unfit. 
3. Duration of training: 20-60 min of continuous or intermittent (minimum of 10-min bouts accumulated throughout the day) aerobic activity. Duration is dependent on the intensity of the activity; thus, lower-intensity activity should be conducted over a longer period of time (30 min or more), and, conversely, individuals training at higher levels of intensity should train at least 20 min or longer. Because of the importance of "total fitness" and that it is more readily attained with exercise sessions of longer duration and because of the potential hazards and adherence problems associated with high-intensity activity, moderate-intensity activity of longer duration is recommended for adults not training for athletic competition. 
4. Mode of activity: any activity that uses large muscle groups, which can be maintained continuously, and is rhythmical and aerobic in nature, e.g., walking-hiking, running-jogging, cycling-bicycling, cross-country skiing, aerobic dance/group exercise2 (213), rope skipping, rowing, stair climbing, swimming, skating, and various endurance game activities or some combination thereof. 
�



Target Heart RateTarget Heart Rate

Overall Intensity Range:Overall Intensity Range:
5555--90% 90% HRmaxHRmax
4040--85% HRR (heart rate reserve)85% HRR (heart rate reserve)
1111--15 Rating of Perceived Exertion15 Rating of Perceived Exertion

Moderate Intensity:Moderate Intensity:
6565--75% HR max75% HR max
5050--60% HRR60% HRR
1212--13 RPE13 RPE





Cardiovascular ModesCardiovascular Modes

WeightWeight--BearingBearing
TreadmillTreadmill
Elliptical TrainerElliptical Trainer
Walking/JoggingWalking/Jogging
AerobicsAerobics
DancingDancing

NonNon--WeightWeight--BearingBearing
BikingBiking
Recumbent StepperRecumbent Stepper
SwimmingSwimming
RowingRowing
Arm Arm ErgometerErgometer



Resistance ExerciseResistance Exercise

One set of 8One set of 8--12 repetitions for 812 repetitions for 8--10 exercises that 10 exercises that 
condition the major muscle groups 2condition the major muscle groups 2--3 days per 3 days per 
week is recommended.week is recommended.

MultipleMultiple--set regiments may provide greater benefit set regiments may provide greater benefit 
if time allows.if time allows.

For older and more frail persons, 10For older and more frail persons, 10--15 repetitions 15 repetitions 
may be more appropriate.may be more appropriate.

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
 Resistance training: Resistance training should be an integral part of an adult fitness program and of a sufficient intensity to enhance strength, muscular endurance, and maintain fat-free mass (FFM). Resistance training should be progressive in nature, individualized, and provide a stimulus to all the major muscle groups. One set of 8-10 exercises that conditions the major muscle groups 2-3 d·wk-1 is recommended. Multiple-set regimens may provide greater benefits if time allows. Most persons should complete 8-12 repetitions of each exercise; however, for older and more frail persons (approximately 50-60 yr of age and above), 10-15 repetitions may be more appropriate. �



Resistance OptionsResistance Options

Free weightsFree weights
DumbbellsDumbbells
BarsBars
Medicine/Core BallsMedicine/Core Balls

SelectorizedSelectorized Weight Stack MachinesWeight Stack Machines
Body weightBody weight
Tubing/bandsTubing/bands
PneumaticPneumatic
HydraulicHydraulic
WaterWater



Flexibility ExerciseFlexibility Exercise

Flexibility exercises should be incorporated into Flexibility exercises should be incorporated into 
the overall fitness program sufficient to develop the overall fitness program sufficient to develop 
and maintain range of motion (ROM).and maintain range of motion (ROM).

These exercises should stretch the major muscle These exercises should stretch the major muscle 
groups and be performed a minimum of 2groups and be performed a minimum of 2--3 3 
days per week.days per week.

Stretching should include appropriate static Stretching should include appropriate static 
and/or dynamic techniques.and/or dynamic techniques.

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
 Flexibility training: Flexibility exercises should be incorporated into the overall fitness program sufficient to develop and maintain range of motion (ROM). These exercises should stretch the major muscle groups and be performed a minimum of 2-3 d·wk-1. Stretching should include appropriate static and/or dynamic techniques. 

The three main types of stretching exercises described are static, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation (PNF), and ballistic. As it was originally described, the PNF stretching techniques consist of alternating isometric muscle contraction and passive stretching through a designated series of motions. Ballistic stretching involves repetitive bouncing motions wherein the tendon is rapidly stretched and immediately relaxed. Static exercises slowly stretch the tendon, hold them in the stretched state for a period of time, and then return to the resting length. Many studies have shown PNF to be superior to the other types of exercises in increasing flexibility (39,214). In their pure form, these exercises are complicated and require an experienced therapist or trainer. Many modified PNF techniques have been described (active/assisted, contract/relax, hold/relax) that can often be done alone or with a partner. Static stretches represent an effective compromise for many individuals (14,249). In determining the ideal duration of the stretch to achieve increased flexibility, it is apparent that slow rates allow greater stress relaxation and generate lower tensile force on the tendon (238). Studies have demonstrated that holding the stretch for 10 to 30 s at the point of mild discomfort enhances flexibility without significantly greater benefit from longer durations (14,25,238). Few studies have examined the optimal number of repetitions required to obtain maximal benefit from stretching exercises. Taylor et al. (238) found that the greatest increase in ROM occurred in the first four repetitions with minimal gains in subsequent stretches. Neither prestretching warm-up or ice application appears to give added benefit over stretching alone in improving flexibility �



Stretching TechniquesStretching Techniques

StaticStatic

Dynamic/BallisticDynamic/Ballistic

ProprioceptiveProprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation Neuromuscular Facilitation 
(PNF)(PNF)



Balance ExerciseBalance Exercise

SomatosensorySomatosensory
Gait Pattern EnhancementGait Pattern Enhancement
Center of Gravity ControlCenter of Gravity Control
Postural StrategyPostural Strategy
Strength, Flexibility, EnduranceStrength, Flexibility, Endurance



Program DesignProgram Design

CardiovascularCardiovascular
 

55--7 d/wk7 d/wk
ResistanceResistance

 
22--3 d/wk3 d/wk

FlexibilityFlexibility
 

55--7 d/wk7 d/wk
BalanceBalance

 
As neededAs needed



Alternative Program OptionsAlternative Program Options

Tai Chi/Tai Chi/QiQi GongGong
PilatesPilates
YogaYoga
Silver Silver SneakersSneakersTMTM

FallProofFallProofTMTM



Risk Factors for CVDRisk Factors for CVD

UnmodifiableUnmodifiable
AgeAge
GenderGender
Family HistoryFamily History

ModifiableModifiable
SmokingSmoking

InactivityInactivity
HypertensionHypertension
High CholesterolHigh Cholesterol
DiabeticDiabetic



Signs and Symptoms of CVDSigns and Symptoms of CVD

Pain, discomfort in the Pain, discomfort in the 
chest, neck, jaw, arms or chest, neck, jaw, arms or 
other areasother areas

Women: back painWomen: back pain
Diabetics: no painDiabetics: no pain

Shortness of breath Shortness of breath 
((dyspneadyspnea) at rest or with ) at rest or with 
mild exertionmild exertion
Dizziness or syncopeDizziness or syncope
Ankle edemaAnkle edema

Palpitations or Palpitations or 
tachycardiatachycardia
Intermittent Intermittent claudicationclaudication
Known heart murmurKnown heart murmur
Unusual fatigue with Unusual fatigue with 
usual activitiesusual activities

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
ACSM’s Guidelines page 25, 26�



Signs and Symptoms of Signs and Symptoms of 
HypoglycemiaHypoglycemia

FaintingFainting
SweatSweat
DizzinessDizziness
Excessive hungerExcessive hunger
FatigueFatigue
IrritabilityIrritability
Unsteady GaitUnsteady Gait

Blurred visionBlurred vision
ConfusionConfusion
Loss of consciousnessLoss of consciousness
HeadacheHeadache
Inability to concentrateInability to concentrate
NervousnessNervousness
Slurred speechSlurred speech



Common Musculoskeletal Common Musculoskeletal 
ConditionsConditions

Osteoarthritis/Rheumatoid ArthritisOsteoarthritis/Rheumatoid Arthritis
Joint replacementJoint replacement
FibromyalgiaFibromyalgia
RadiculopathyRadiculopathy (e.g. sciatica)(e.g. sciatica)
Rotator cuff (RTC) injuryRotator cuff (RTC) injury
OsteoporosisOsteoporosis



When To ReferWhen To Refer

New condition that has not been properly New condition that has not been properly 
evaluated by a physicianevaluated by a physician
Signs and symptoms suggestive of Signs and symptoms suggestive of 
cardiovascular, metabolic or pulmonary diseasecardiovascular, metabolic or pulmonary disease
Existing condition that has changed in natureExisting condition that has changed in nature
Unstable cardiovascular or metabolic disorderUnstable cardiovascular or metabolic disorder
Potential psychological or emotional problemsPotential psychological or emotional problems
Anything outside your scope of practiceAnything outside your scope of practice



How To ReferHow To Refer

Instruct client to seek medical attentionInstruct client to seek medical attention
Discontinue training if necessaryDiscontinue training if necessary
Send information regarding client’s status Send information regarding client’s status 
directly to physician’s officedirectly to physician’s office
FollowFollow--up with clientup with client
Have client release medical information and Have client release medical information and 
have it sent to youhave it sent to you
ReRe--evaluateevaluate



Becoming Part of the Allied Health Becoming Part of the Allied Health 
TeamTeam

Communicate regularly with providers (MD, PA, Communicate regularly with providers (MD, PA, 
PT, OT, ATC, RN, DO, ND)PT, OT, ATC, RN, DO, ND)
Keep Release of Medical Information formKeep Release of Medical Information form
Refer appropriatelyRefer appropriately
Send followSend follow--up information for client’s medical up information for client’s medical 
files when pertinentfiles when pertinent
Seek advice from providers for client’s programSeek advice from providers for client’s program



Thank you!!!Thank you!!!
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